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BY AUTHORITY.

SALE OF LEASE

Of Govoramont Land at Lftupnhoo-hoe- ,

Hilo, Hawaii.

On" THURSDAY, March 2, 1S93, at 12

o'clock noon, at tho front ontranco ol A'"-oln- nl

Halo, will bo sold at Public Auction
tho Lcaso of all that Tract of Government
Land in tho District of Hilo, Hawaii, lying
between tho boundary of Manlua Nut, and
tho eastern odge of Laupahoehoo Gulch,
and extending from the sea to thu lino of
forest as surveyed about i miles mauka
from Bhorc.

Rcsorving to tho Qovcrmnont tho right
of way forthrco roads running niiiuka from
main road to tho Forest. An area of 20 0

norcs known as tho "Lydgato Homestead,"
and also tlio spring supplying tho Laupn-hoolio- o

Water Works. Area, 3,000 acres a
llttlo moro or less.

For further information apply to tho
Land Office, Interior Department.

Term Lease for 15 years.
Upset prlco $1,200 per annum, payable

vorui-annual- in advance.
J. A; KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oiuce, Jan. 30, 1893.
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SALE OF

Throo Tracts of Govoramont Lands
in North Hilo.

On THURSDAY, March 30, 1803, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of Alii--

olani Hale, will be sold at Public Auction,
Three Tracts of Government Lands in

North Hilo, Hawaii, viz.:
Tract 1 Containing an area of 21 07-1-

Acres. Upset price $108.
Tract 2 Containing an area of 18 0

Acres. Upset price $01.50.
Tract 3 Containing an area of 13 0

Acres. Upset price C9.93.

It is conditioned that the purchaser of
the above Lots shall pay the cost of survey
and plotting of same. Full information in
this regard can be obtained upon applica-
tion to the Land Ofliec, Interior Depart-
ment. J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Feb. 24, 1893.
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IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Rates, are hereby notified
that the Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m..
and 4 to G o'clock r. m., until further notice?9

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
G. N. Wilcox,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 5, 1893.
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NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Brands must, by law, be
prior to July 1, 1893, or they will be

forfeited, and can thereafter be appro-
priated by any ono.

Registration on Oahu shall be made at
the Interior Office.

On the other Islands it shall be done at
the Offices of tho several Sheriffs.

G. N. WILCOX.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 2, 1892. 5t9-t- f

It. C. SEAKLE, Esq., has this day been
appointed a Member for tho J toad Board
of the Taxation District of Lahaina, Maui,
for the unexpired term made vacant by
the resignation of R. H. Makckau.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 22, 1893.
057-- 3t

R.W. MEYEU, Esq., has this day been
appointed Notary Public for the Second
Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 21, 1893.
050-- 3t

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Parti;,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

FRIDAY, FEB. 24, 1893.

Tho decision of Judge Frear epi-

tomized elsewhere see ms to ignore
altogether what appeared to bo ono
of the Wrongest points made by
counsel for tho habeas corpus petition.
That8i tho claim that, in recent
tjpuos at least, a Legislature is not
authorized to, punish contempts
against itself committed outsido of
its presence.

Commissioner Carter is put on re-

cord as against bogging for annexa-
tion at any prico. It is only to bo
hoped that tho Commission, in its
desporato position of boing sont aftor
annexation or nothing from Wash-
ington, has found out that all tho
Amorican statesmen wanted from it
woro concessions. Thus tho sugar
bounty wont by the board.

Mr. Neumann, in an interview pub-
lished in tho San Francisco Examin-o- r,

emphatically denies a report that
ho was empowered to soil out tho
Crown'a rights. Tho story that ho
was going on with "agroomouts In
duplicato" and "agroomouts in tri-

plicate" to soil tho throuo of Hawaii
to tho United Status ho denounced
as "all bosh." Ho said: "Tho Quoou
is niorehy askiug for hor right to bo
reinstated as Queen. Sho is asking
for no mouoy, is not bartering hor
rightful crown, and merely asks of
tho groat Oovornmout of tho Unitod
States that justice bo done hor in

'""'bo mUqryv

aih-,;- , ;.,.

Whon tho Provisional Legislature
ropealod tho Lottery Act of tho Sos-sio- n

of 1892, it forgot to tho
laws making lottery gambling
criminal, which wore ropealod by
that Act. This slip is boing takon
advantage of by couusol for prison-
ers hold under thoso laws. It has
boon decided often tho last timo
only roeouth that tho ropoal of a
law that ropoalod othor laws does
not bring thoso othor laws into force
again. How tho Provisional Legis-

lature romomborod this in tho case
of opium and forgot it in tin caso of
lottorios shows a docidod lapso of
carofulnoss on tho part of that body.
Respectfully submitted.

SPOILISM REVIVING.

One of tho things at which tho
Councils took grievous offonso
against tho Bulletin was a statement
that thoy woro finding salaried
places for Councillors. Thoro was
only ono instanco oxistont at that
timo, it was shown, of such a policy.
At tho samo timo thoro was no doubt
thon of tho longing of moro than
ono mombor to become comfortably
situated before tho temporary situa-
tion ondod. Wo firmly boliovo that
it was nothing but tho Bulletin's
drawing attoution to this indication
of patriotism not wholly unselfish
which produced a pause in which
thoro havo boon moro disappoint-
ments than appointments. A fresh
boginning has now boon made in
tho appointment of a Councillor to
tho oflico of Superintendent of'
Water Works. Thoro aro known to bo
othor aspirants for billots remaining
in tho Advisor3 Council, and wo may
expect to seo them ono by ono satis-

fied until tho places begin to bo fill-

ed from Washington. A renewal of
tho spoils policy just after tho news
from Washington had encouraged
tho boliof that everything is now set-

tled thoro, so far as moro annexation
of this country is concerned, does
not tend to increase tho respect of
tho community for tho Government.
It would havo been moro straight-
forward and manly, had tho taking
of a haud in tho revolution been
understood to earn speedy personal
rewards, if tho apportionment had
been pushed along from tho start.
Thon United States public opinion
would havo had tho advantage, in
weighing and assorting tho condi-

tions of tho revolution, of having
ono moro description of motive to
throw into tho count.

Staggered "Truth."

Editou Bulletin:
"Truth," tho very much wayward

and sycophantic correspondent of
tho Advert isor, throws up tho spongo
and crawls back to his holo with a
snarl, like all --"Small Souls" when
thrown off their balance. Tho effect
of truth physically and morally up-
on such characters staggers them,
and acts upon them as a poison.
Charitably speaking, no doubt that
class of people aro more to bo pitied
than otherwise. As "Truth" has bid
mo "au rovoix" I will observe that
there is a considerable number of
folks living in Uncle Sam's domains,
besides President Harrison and
Secretary Foster, who will soo that
straight justice is given to Hawaii.
This is still the honest conviction
of your humble servant, "tho argu
ment ol tho Advertiser s correspond-
ent and all others of his ilk notwith-
standing." Veritas Prevalent.

Their Own Side Objects.

Editor Bulletin:
I was very much surprised to hoar

that such a good and faithful ser-
vant to the public as Mr. White,
Superintendent of Water Works has
been, should bo discharged from
office, (no cause assigned). It is a
shame and a disgrace that tho pub-
lic welfare should bo thus sacrificed
to make place for favorites of party.
I am a member of tho Reform Party,
and havo stood by my party from
1887 to tho present timo, but such a
flagrant injustice to tho public as
this is should not bo allowed. To
tho victor belongs tho spoils system
does not always pay, and may not in
this caso. Whatever a person's politics
may bo, if ho proves to bo a good
and efficient servant to tho public, I
say in such cases loave politics en-
tirely out of tho question.

Reformer.

A Suggestion.

Editor Bulletin:
Now that tho representatives of

tho loading nowspapors of San Fran
cisco aro nero, to obtain lnlormatiou
on tho annexation question, would it
not bo a good movo for our citizens
to assist those representatives in got-tiu- g

a plebiscite of tho pooplo on
this groat question. I am informed
that ono of thoso gontlomou was
overboard to ask if such a thing
could bo dono. It would either
prove or disprovo tho statements
mado abroad, that nine-tenth- s of tho
population wore against annexation.

Citizen.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
City, Kan., wishes to give our readers
tho benefit of his oxporionco with
colds. Ho says: "I contracted a
cold early last spring that sottled on
my lungs, and had hardly recovered
from it when I caught another that
hung ou all summer and loft mo
with a hacking cough wliich 1

thought 1 would novor got rid of, I
had used Chamberlain's Cough Itom-ed- y

some fourteen years ago with
much success, and concluded to try
it again. Whon 1 had got through
with ono bottlo my cough had loft
mo, and I havo not suffered with a
cough or cold since, 1 havo recom-
mended it to othors, and all speak
woll of it." GO cunt bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co,,
Agonta for tho Hawaiian Islands.

COURT CHRONICLE.

A Prisoner Gets HiniBolf off Roloaso
of Ohlnoeo Chargod with Unlaw-
ful Attompt to Lnnd.

Tho vordict of tho jur', in tho
ojoctmout caso of Jamos 1. Dowsott
vs. Maukoala and others, was for tho
defendants. Thoy had dwelt long
on tho land and novor boon asked
for ronl. C. Brown for plaintiff; C.
W. Ash ford for defendants.

Provisional Govoramont vs. Ah
Wo, assault with intent to commit
an offonso. This caso was tried to-
day, Ah Wo boing his own lawyer,
whon n foreign jury rendered a vor-

dict of not guilty. Deputy Attor-noy-Gouor- al

Brown for tho prosocu-tio- n.

Provisional Govoramont vs. Polor
Quinn, maiming. Defendant was
triod for biting off Thomas Mullen's
oar and conducted his own dofouso.
A vordict of guilty was returned.

Nolle prosoquis havo boon ontorod
bj' tho Govoramont in tho following
cases:

Chow Yoe, assault and battery.
Ah Fook and Ah You, conspiracy

second uogroo.
Chin Heo and sovou othors. Ah

Hop nud threo othors, Ah Chong
and 38 othors (51 in all), attempting
to land at tho port of Honolulu.
Thoso aro tho Chinese who ontorod
tho country with children's return
permits.

MORE OPINION.

Some Sober Second Thought That
Happonod to bo First.

"too trevious."
There is somothing almost amus-

ing in tho mannor in which usually
discreet and dignified gentlemen in
Washington aro "tumbling ovor each
othor," in thoir zeal to annex tho
"cannibal islands" to our domain.
Tho Commissioners appointed by
tho provisional govoramont havo not
arrived in tho national capital. But
a host of members of Conerress ap
pear to bo iillod with enthusiasm
over tho fact that thoso goutlomon
are on tho way, and to bo ready to
do all that may be asked and more.
But tho sobor common sonso of tho
people will seo in all this a striking
example of what is aptly termed bo-

ing "too previous." It does not ap-
pear reasonable or probablo that, in
tho ond, our govoramont will annex
tho Hawaiian Islands U our repub-
lic. But, whatever may bo the final
outcome, our pooplo would like to
know certain things, of which they
aro now in ignorance. For instance,
information is desired on tho ques-
tion of tho exact authority ou wliich
those Commissioners come, whether
tho groat body of the pooplo on tho
islands accept tho results of tho
"revolution," and various othor points
of interest. Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Democrat, Jan. 31.

Tho revolution in the Sandwich
Islands and tho application to bo
admitted as a part of tho United
States by a few of tho pooplo of
thoso islands, seoms to have knocked
all sonso out of a lot of would-b- e'

statesmen. What tho United States
needs of a negro baby 3000 miles
from homo is more than anybody of
sonso can toll. A protectorate which
will insure thoso islands as neutral
ground for tho commerce of the
world would bo reasonable but thoso
who want to make it American terri-
tory aro certainly not safe council-
ors. Wo hope Congress will not
lose its head as tho California legis-
lature seoms to havo done. Paxton,
III., Register, Feb. 1.

If it is true that England would
oppose tho annexation of Hawaii to
the United States that is one good
reason why it should not bo done.
There is a limit to tho extension of
the idea that wo should always do
just what England does not want us
to do. This is not a political ques-
tion. Milwaukee Journal, Jan. 31.
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WHAT MIGHT BE.

Proposal to Slake a Politician of San
Francisco Ruler of Hawaii.

Some months ago tho Bulletin
printed a cartoon showing a Now
York ward heolor with his carpet
bag packed, ready to depart and be
Governor of Hawaii. As California
has given out symptoms of wanting
to claim supremacy in tho running
of Hawaii, perhaps tho following
piece of humor published by tho
Examiner may not prove to bo all a
joko:

"The Board of Supervisors yester
day received a singular communica-
tion which will not occupy many
minutes' consideration. Tho letter
is as follows:

"To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of the City and County of San
Francisco:

"Whereas, Tho throno of tho king-
dom of Hawaii is now vacant, thoro
boing no King or Queen to fill tho
same; and

"Whereas, The Hon. Jeremiah F.
Sullivan has for years boon rising in
tho political firmament, boing first
School Director, thon Judge and
twice candidate for Supremo Judge,
then candidate for Chairman of the
Democratic Stato Central Commit

Further

tee, also candidate for mombor of
tho National Committee, thon can-dida- to

for tho United States Sonato,
and finally BOSS;

"Therefore, Wo petition your honor-
able body to formally ask tho Sand-
wich Islands to accept tho Hon,
Jeremiah F. Sullivan as King or
Quoou, your petitioners understand-
ing that ho is a candidate for ono or
both of thoso positions. Wo further
petition your honorable) body, after
suGh action is taken, to by resolution
declare tho ollico of Boss vacant and
thoroaftor formally and by resolu-
tion appoint John Joseph Dwyer,
now Assistant Boss, to tho ollico of
Boss, and thereafter declare tho of-

fice of Assistaut Boss vacant, and
thereafter appoint to the position of
Assistaut Boss Samuul H. Daniels,
now doorkoopor and jaifftor of tho
Advisory Committee, Jtenpout fully,

"JOSEI'H NoitTiioii,
"Simon Levy,
"Alfred Wjxon,
"John Jones,
m Ed. 13. Smith,
"It. A. Daly."

THE JAPANESE CRUISER.

Notos on tho
Visitor.

Handsomo

H. I. J. M. S. Naniva, which arriv-
ed yesterday, fiftoou days from Jap-
an, and anchored between tho Kon-
go and Boston, is tho most formida-
ble warship in tho Pacific outsido of
H. B. M. Ships Warspito and Royal
Arthur. Sho tarries two 10-inc- h

guns, ono ou hor bow and tho othor
on hor storn, which aro tho largest
that havo ovor graced a cruisor in
Hawaiian wators. Besides thoso sho
has six guns placed in turrets
on bothsidos'of tho vossol, twolvo
rapid-firin- g machine Nordonfoldt
guns and four torpedo tubes.

Tho Naniva is a twin-scre- steel
cruisor, hor decks also boing of
lGmin. protective stool. Sho was
built in England.

Tho wharves woro crowded with
people yostorday afternoon to sco tho
formidable cruiser. This is tho Na-niva- 's

first trip outsido homo wators,
and according to tho officers sho
behaved well. Hor officers and mon
aro all trainod soaniou. Tho officers
of tho Kon-g- o and Naniva exchang-
ed courtesies shortly aftor tho arriv-
al of the latter.

"August
Flower"

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr. , Stove Foun-

dry, Montaguy, Quebec, writes: "1
have used August Flower for Dys-
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy."

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: ' 'August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act-
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. .writes:
" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con-
sider myself a well man . I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over."

G. G. 0KEEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury. New Jersey, U. S. A.

By IjQwio J. Iievey.

TO-MCRO- W ! .

Bulletin Publishing Co.'s Stock

.A.T AUCTION.
TO-MORRO- Feb. 25th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my Sales-
rooms,

10 Shares Bulletin Pub. Co.

PAR VALUE $100.

Iie-wT.- s J". Levey,
OTiO-- lt AUCTIONEER.

LOST

DIAMOND AND UAKNKT BKOOUliA la-- t evening near tbe Ice Factory.
The Under will be suitably rewarded upon
delivery to 8. 11. DOLE.

Feb. 2 1S0X 037-- 3t

NOTICE.

S. WALKER, JR., IS DULYJOHN to sign my name by pro-

curation from tliis date.
JNO. S. WALKER.

Honolulu, Feb. 22, 1S!)3. OJ7-- 3t

c. j. McCarthy
Can be lotuul for the present at the

Office of O. V. E. Dove,

OVER B PR ECKELS' HANK.
0o8- -l m

Mulberry Trees
Five Different Varieties

FOR SALE BY

Lewis J. Levey,
(WS lw Cor. Fort it Queen Ms.

POUND NOTICE.

IS HEREHYNOTICE Unit tho follow-
ing described AnimnlH will

on SATURDAY. Mareh i JLsE3v?
is'.m, at - o'cincic noon, at tue itovcrnmout
Pound at Mukiki:

1 Illnck Horso, branded "KK7" on right
hind leu.

1 Hay Horse, branded "HA O" on right
hind leg, also '"LY" on left hind leg.

1 liny Mare, branded "F" on left hind
leg.

tW Ownors of tho above Animals must
In their claims within 8 days, other-

wise they will bo wold on the date above
named. 1). KAOAO,

Government Poundniastor.
Honolulu, Fob. '.'3, 1KU. U.ri8-- 2t

TO PLANT LOVERS !

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO
JL notify thu public that lie la prepared
to Prniiagato any kind of Tree, Shrub or
Hush by drafting, lliiddiug, Ringing, or

quired until they uru well rooted, which
will take from six weeks to fix months,

to Its genus, Now Is tho tlmu for
ladies to uiiiku presents whether exotics or
natives, to her friends, I ill also under-
take to eradicate all insects that prey upon
or suck the sap from trees and other vege-tabi- c,

which am ho expelled fiom ,'4) to 1)0

hours! no cure no pay,
tm The t.'oll'eu and Ornugo family a

specialty, Address

ON-i- UumWn 6'illw.

Saturday, Feb. IS, 1S93.

It's a remarkable fact that
there are men who would
rather fight than come out
winner in a newspaper prize
contest. And the ugly feature
in the whole business is the
encouragement these bellige-

rents receive from outsiders.
For the past year or two New
Orleans has been die rendev-ou- z

for "pugs" who wanted to
contest in the arena. Honolulu
has been singularly free from
any such objectionable sport.
During the past month these
islands have been in a state of
ferment over a little affair
which took place about the
middle of January, butwehave
not seen an instance where
men directly interested, or
effected by the change,
thought it necessary to spoil
each others faces. Outsiders
who scarcely know , what
brought about the change be-
lieve that their first duty, after
imbibing liquid with a keen
edge, is to stand side by side
at the bar and make them-
selves hoarse singing, "Yankee
Doodle" and "Rule Britannia"
and then getvmad because the
two airs don't harmonize. If

the matter would end with the
rival singers getting real mad
no serious results would follow,
but when a lot ol bleachers in
the outer circle sic the British
bull dog on the North Ameri-
can cayuse some body's sure
to get kicked. Unfortunately
it seldom happens to be the
bleacher in the outer circle.

The respective crews of the
Garnet and Boston will remem-
ber the little episode in Chili
where Boatswain's Mate Rig-gi-n

lost his life. The row
started not unlike the rumpus
which took place here on Fri
day and it required private
subscriptions from Mr. Rig-gin- 's

friends to pay for the
removal of his body to his
former home. ' Besides, his
death caused serious inter-
national complications. Just
now the Hawaiians object to
any new features appearing
on the political horizon, nor are
the people prepared' to contri-
bute toward the funeral ex-

penses of foreigners who come
down here and try to palm off
"Rule Britannia," "Yankee
Doodle" and "Sweet Violets"
as late musical compositions.

Last week we mentioned
the new glassware in red and
white; they, are going out ol
the store with marvelous
rapidity. We have never
shown any thing half so beauti-
ful for the money. There are
more of them, perhaps adozen
sets left. If you want to add
to the beauty of your table
service take one home with
you.

The southerly rain winds
are over for the present and
the roads and lawns are dry-

ing up; another fortnight, if care
is not taken, the lawns will
turn yellow with dry rot. Our
rubber hose is the best and
our reels the most substantial
in the city. If you want your
grounds to look like velvet
carpet the means of making it
so are at your command. You
tan have our assistance in the
way of reel, hose or a lawn
mower for the asking.

For trimming the grass at
the walks you will find a pair
of sheep shears the most con-

venient thing a lawn mower
will not do this part of the
work. the shears are con-
venient too, for trimming the
grass around the rose bushes.

The "Delusion" mouse trap
is built .on the same principle
is the famous French rat trap;
and are quite as effectual for
the smaller game. The other
day the buyer of a large com
mission house came in the
store to buy a trap oil an or-

der. When we were showing
them to him we found that a
mouse had been caught in the
trap without its having been
set for him. They're econo-
mical in the matter of bait.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppoidtu ttproukultt' Dlook,

' Wort Street.

For Sale
On Account of Departure.

A TRACT OF LAND, NEAR &xa jicrciama street, oi anout
8 Acres, favorably located for
division Into llulldlng tat;
at nrescnt cultivated for vege
tables, rlco and bananas; water from two
Artesian Wolls. Apply to

"M. A.,"
T. O. Box 412, Honolulu.

Ankwly nunr
contain

ing i iiooms, jiiiencn nuu 3iiUathroom. on a liOtfiOfcot 3J--

&
WM&

frontaco on Ueckwith street near l'unnhoii
area about IKKX) squaro feet; 5 minutes'
walk from the tramcars; Artesian water,
Frlco 1 1000. Apply to

"M. A.,
0l!)-2- w 1. O. llox 412, Honolnlu.

VALUABLE SHARES OF

Stock and Real Estate

FOR SALEl I

I havo for sale tho undermentioned Shares
of Stock and Real Estate:

50 Shares O. II. it L. Co. I'ar value
?100.

8 Shares Kllnuea Volcano Hottc. Par
value $25.

21 Shares Reciprocity Sugar Co. I'ar
value $100.

10 Shares Honolulu Dairy Co. I'ar vnluo
$100. Also,

Lot No. 2, Block 35, at Pearl City Peninsula

Area about 2J Acres.

Hou.se at Kapalama
At prcbent ocenpied by Prof. Ordway, con-

sisting of 8 Rooms with Stables and Car-
riage House; one minute's walk from tram-car- s.

CCf l""or further particulars apply to

Xjq-wI- s J. Levey,
OoS-l- w Cor. Fort ,t Queen sts.

JustReeeived
A FRESH LOT OF

HAY aid mm

OROWN FLOUR

"S. G. WILDER"

For Sale in Quantities to Suit

JOHN F. COLBTJRN

JustReeeived

OYSTERSonsr ICE.
Per S. S. Australia.

& CO.

At the Beayer Saloon,
. H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.
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Veterinary
.-

-. Infirmary,
KING STREET.

W. T. MOKSARRAT,
Veterinary -:- - Surgeon,

Government Veterinary Snrgcon, Inspector
of Stock, Port of Honolulu.

Excellent Accommodation for Patients. No

Risk in Throwing Horses.
Improved Veterinary Operating Table.

VETERINARY DENTISTKY.
Orders for Plantation and Ranch

will receive prompt attention.
Mutual 183 -- TELEPHONES-Bell 96.

017-- w

M, MINER, D. Y. S,

IS3

Stock

y

Veterinary Snrgeon, Physician and
Dentist.

OFFICIO: HOTKI, STAllLKB.

officii
trto 10 a. m.; 1:110 to 3:IJ0 v. m.

tr-- Rkhiiikncf.: With Dr. F. L. Miner,
lleretania street.

All Calls Will Receive Prompt Attention.

3STOTIOHI.
OF MYHOHOOMPHYSI-ca- l

Culture) are hereby uotilled that
1 will start temporarily at thu lloat House
adjoining .Murine Railway until able to
secure a null. Following uro the
Nights uet,'!imliiK MONDAY, Feb. 27th:

MONDAYS .tTHURSDAYS-Wrestll-nt'
and Sparring.

TlTKSDAYH.v. FRIDAYS-Cl- ub Swing-
ing, Dumb Dell K.crclcs, Ktc.

WKDNIJSDAYS-Practlsi- iig Night.

Bell Telephone lvrS'Z
UVf-l- w M. II. LOHKIDH.

SOMETHING NEW
Ou (.'oi)tlgnni(mt Kx S. K. "China"

JAPANKSK STRAW
iihmiH.

OR CORN
tyllsli. Aim a large

and l'alent vmitllalorincut of Cork nth
Hats , till dhaiiciii and Fur halo at tl

OAli. FRUIT MARKIIT,
Cor. King A: Alakuu sts,UVJ--

PER

053-2-

BT

L.
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Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

W. 0. Wildkh, Pros. 8. B. Rose, Bco.
Cai't. J. A. Kino, Tort Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commandor,

Will Icavo Honolulu nt 2 r. M.. touching at
Lahaina, Manlacn Hay and Mnkcna tho
samo day; Mnhukona, Knwaihao and

tho f61lowlng day, arriving nt
llllo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Tuesday Mar. 7

IJridav Mar. 17

Hoturrtlhg leaves Hilo, touching at
samo day; Kawaihno a. M. ;

10 a. m. ; Mnkona 4 r. M. ; Maalnen
ltavOr. m.; Lahaina 8 p. M. tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu 0 a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdavs.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Snturdny Mnr. 1

Wednesday Mor. 10
Saturday Mnr. 25

f No Freight will bo received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu ovory Tuesday nt 5
p. m., touching at Knhulul, Huolo, liana,
Hamoa and Kipaliulu.

Returning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

gXB No Freight will be received after
4 r. m. on uay of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their
ourselves responsible
has been landed,

rcignc, ns wo will not uiold
after such

While tho Company will use duo dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, wo decline
to assume any responsibility in caso of tho
loss of same.

Tho Company will not be responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placcu in the care
of Pursers.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco :

Tho New and Fine Al Bteel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

March 9th,
And will leave for tho above port with
Mulls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

March 10th,
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

g3F For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
oi General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TeLtole.
LOCAL

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolnlu

from S. F.
Feb. Mar.
Mar. Mar.
Apr. Apr.

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

Arrive ITonolutu.

Freight

Leave Honolulu
for S. F.

22 1
22 21)

10 20

From Sydney for
San

Leave Honolulu.

MONOWAI, Mar. 10 ALAMEDA, Mar. 0
ALAMEDA, April 7 MARIPOSA, April 0
MARIPOSA, May fi MONOWAI, May 4

OOHS-A.0STI- O

Steamship Go.
For BAN FRANCISCO.

TUB Al STEAMSHIP

' ' ' 'AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

KOIl T1IK A 11(1 VIS 1'OKT ON

Wednesday, March 1st,
.A.T NOON.

Tho tindcr.slgncd aro now prepared to
Issue Through TlckutH from this city to all
points in the United States.

For further particulars regarding Freight
or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
("7-- lt (leueral Agents.

rnHREi:

LINE.

.1 Mules.

Francisco.

FOR SALE

HAWAIIAN IJRED
Can be scull at work

between the Kaiiiuhaiiudia Schools JUL
and the MumjuIu Toiuple any ilav.

Apply lo E. 11. TllOMAH.
(1211-l-

7(1 Bulletin, 60 cent$ a vwnth
delivered fret. li
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